Beth Chai’s 2017-18 Fees At A Glance
Beth Chai works hard to keep membership and tuition as affordable as possible. Our dues are not based
on annual income, nor are there additional building or other expected voluntary contributions.
Membership Dues:
● Family = $815
● Single-Parent Family = $690
A single parent family is a household with only one adult or a household with two adults with a
second, paid religious affiliation.
● Individual = $495
● Associate = $215
An associate membership is available for families residing more than 50 miles outside the
Washington D.C. area. Membership includes tickets for up to two adults in your family for all three
High Holiday services.
● Full Time Student (over age 22) = $300
● NOTE - an early bird discount of $25 is available for registrations completed by August 31.
Sunday School Tuition:
● $250 for pre-K class
● $450 for kindergarten
● $550 for 1st or 2nd grade
● $650 for 3rd through 6th grade.*
● $1850 for Mitzvah (7th grade). This includes the mitzvah fee, shown below.
● $140 for Post-Mitzvah (8th grade) grade. This class does not meet each week.
*A discount of $25 is given for each student beyond the first in a single household
Children enrolled in Beth Chai’s Sunday School must have a Family membership in Beth Chai’s
congregation.
Mitzvah Fees:
$1200 for the one-on-one tutorial series with Beth Chai’s rabbi; this is in addition to school tuition of $650
(first child), $625 (additional children).
Refunds:
For voluntary withdrawals in September, 75% refund. For withdrawals in October, 50% refund. For
withdrawals in November, 25% refund. No refunds will be issued after this point. Withdrawals require a
dated written note or email to the Treasurer and the Education Director.
Financial Assistance Policy:
Beth Chai welcomes anyone to attend services, become a member, or have their children attend our
Sunday School, regardless of ability to pay. Considerations available include extended payment plans,
service exchange, and fee reduction. Financial aid determination will be made on a case by case basis.
For more information, contact Beth Chai’s treasurer, in confidence, at treasurer@bethchai.org.

